Library workshop for LANG 5072 (Fall 2018): Exercise

Part A: Export references from databases to RefWorks

Exercise 1 (3mins)
I. Go to the Library PowerSearch, http://library.ust.hk/
II. Search the course reading book:
III. Export the reference from PowerSearch
IV. Import the reference to your RefWorks account

Exercise 2 (5mins)
I. Go to the 中國期刊全文數據庫 (世紀期刊). [Series F, 文史哲] from Library webpage
II. Search the course reading article:
石云濤. (1993). 重論杜甫與道教. 許昌學院學報 (04)
III. Export the reference from 中國期刊全文數據庫 (世紀期刊). [Series F, 文史哲]
IV. Import the reference to your RefWorks account

Exercise 3 (3mins)
I. Go to Google Scholar, http://scholar.google.com
II. Search the course reading book:
III. Export the reference from Google Scholar
IV. Import the reference to your RefWorks account

Part B: Add a reference of video from website in New RefWorks manually

Exercise 4: (5mins)
I. Add a new reference to your RefWorks based on the video website’s information,
https://archive.org/details/street_angel
II. Hint: Add “URL” field for video from website